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An Act to empower the marshpee manufacturing company to QJiap. 120
HOLD additional REAL ESTATE.

Be it enacted, ^c, as follows :

Section 1. The Marshpee Manufacturing Company is »io,om adr^uon-

hereby authorized to hold and improve real estate in the

district of Marshpee, not exceeding ten thousand dollars in

value, in addition to the amount allowed by the act of incor-

poration of said company, granted by the legislature of the

year eighteen hundred and sixty-seven : provided, that the conditions,

additional, amount held under this bill shall not exceed ten

acres in extent ; and provided, further, that the same shall

be held and improved in accordance with the provisions of

chapters forty-one and two hundred seven of the acts of the

year eighteen hundred and sixty-seven.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 13, 1868.

An Act to change the name of the town of south danvers. Qfiap. 121
Be it enacted, ^"c, as follows

:

Section 1. The town of South Danvers, in the county of ^eaToS*"^*'^
'^

Essex, shall take the name of Peabody.

Section 2. This act shall not take effect unless accepted
J^^o^J^fofthefegai

bv a maiority of the lei>al voters of said town, present and ^oters of south
*^

.
'^, "^ , 111. , -1 .-111 Danvers.

votmg thereon by ballot, at a special meetmg held upon
notice given at least seven days before the time of said

meeting. And the polls shall be opened' at nine o'clock in

the forenoon of said day, and shall not be closed before four

o'clock in the afternoon of said day, nor remain open longer

than till six o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

Section 3. It shall be the duty of the selectmen of said
tul.n'heresuitTf

town to certify and return as soon as may be, the number of the vote to the

ballots in favor of the acceptance of this act, and the number commonwealth.

of ballots against the acceptance of the same, to the secre-

tary of the Commonwealth. And if it shall appear that a

majority of such ballots is in favor of the acceptance of this

act, the said secretary shall immediately issue and publish

his certificate declaring this act to have been duly accepted.

Section 4. Said meeting shall be held within ninety days whentobeyoted

from the passage of this act. Approved April 13, 1868.

An Act to change the name of the vineyard sound rail- QJidv)^ 122
road company, and for other purposes. »

*

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Section 1. The Vineyard Sound Railroad Company shall Namechangedto

be hereafter called and known by the name of the Plymouth vineyard sound

and Vineyard Sound Railroad Company ; and said company is ^|»°^* compa-

hereby authorized to extend the railroad already authorized
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May extend road from Monument Villasre in the town of Sandwich, tlirouerh
to terminus ofOld /• o i • i i tSi i i . ^

Colony and New- the towns 01 teandwicli and rlymouth and the easterly por-

m Plymouth.
^"' tion of the town of Wareham, if said company shall deem

it advisable, in a northerly or north-westerly direction, to the
terminus of the Old Colony and Newport Railway Company
in the town of Plymouth, and to locate, construct, maintain

May build and Operate the same ; and said company is further author-

wood's Hoiein ized to build and maintain at Wood's Hole, so called, in the
Falmouth. ^^^^^ ^j. p.^^j^^Q^^ij r^,j(j

j^^ i\^q x^qq^,^ of Buzzard's Bay, in tide-

water, such wharf or wharves as may be necessary for the

transaction of the business of the company and the trans-

shipment of its freight and passengers at said places ; and,

fioMi^'^ca^pltoi for the purposes above named, said company is hereby
®'°''^- authorized to increase its capital stock by an amount not

exceeding three hundred thousand dollars.

wajs^nd caje
SECTION 2. Said company may cross with its railroad

Cod Railroad at highwajs and townways at such grade and in such manner
^" ^"

as the county commissioners of the county wherein such
crossing may occur shall specify and direct, and the rail-

road of the Cape Cod Railroad at grade.
May enter upon SECTION 3. Said Company mar enter with its road upon,
and unite with, , i.-i i(»i/-vii/-(i
also lease to Old uuitc the samc With and use the railroad oi the Old Colony

port"RaUway Co' aiid Ncwport Railway Company and the railroad of the Cape

^urordco.
^°^ Cod Railroad Company, upon the terms provided by the

general laws relating to railroad corporations ; and it may
also lease its road and other property to either of said com-
panies for such period and upon such terms as may be
agreed upon, and each of said companies is hereby author-

ized to accept such lease whenever agreed upon by the

parties.
May Issue bonds. SECTION 4. Said Company is hereby authorized to issue

bonds for the purpose of constructing or equipping its road,

the amount thereof not to exceed the amount of the capital

stock j)aid in, in the same manner and with the same
restrictions provided in the sixty-third chapter of the General

gurrwte^7 by
Statutcs ; aud the Old Colony and Newport Railway Com-

oid Colony and pany aud the Cape Cod Railroad Company, respectively, are

Co. and Cape Cod hcrcDy authonzcd to guarantee, indorse, or become respon-

foad°mongaged ^iblc for thc payment of the principal and interest of said
as security. bouds or any part thereof; and said Plymouth and Vine-

yard Sound Railroad Company is hereby authorized to con-

vey its road, franchise and other property to the Old Colony
and Newport Railway Company or to the Cape Cod Rail-

road Company, in mortgage, in order to secure such com-
pany against any loss, damage or expense, that may arise by
reason of guaranteeing, indorsing or becoming responsible
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for the payment of the principal and interest of said bonds

as above provided.

Section 5. The towns of Plymouth, Falmouth, Sandwich, Plymouth, sand-

Edgartown, Chilmark and Tisbury, are hereby severally au- EdgaVtown, chu-

thorized, wlien so voting at legal town meetings duly called for ™*may^°akJstock

the purpose, to subscribe for and hold shares in the capital
jJJJnT/byloa'^o?

stock of said company, to an amount not exceeding five per taxation to pay

centum of the assessed valuation of said towns, respectively ;

°''**™®'

and said towns may pay for such siiares, so voted to be taken,

out of tbeir respective treasuries, and are hereby autborized

to raise by loan upon bonds or tax or otlierwise, any and all

sums of money wbich may be necessary to pay for the same,

and may liold and dispose of the same like other town property.

Section 6. Tbe selectmen of the towns of Plymouth, selectmen may

Sandwich, Falmouth, Edgartown, Cbilmark, and Tisbury, townr"t meet*

respectively, shall have autbority to represent said towns, '"^""^""""p*"^"

respectively, at any and all meetings of said Plymouth and
Vineyard Sound Railroad Company, and said towns, so rep-

resented, are liereby autborized to vote on the wbole amount
of tlie stock held by said towns respectively, anytbing in the

sixty-tbird chapter of tlie General Statutes to tlie contrary

notwitbstanding.

Section 7. The fifth section of the one hundred and Repeal,

ninety-sixth cbapter of tbe acts of the year eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-one, and the proviso contained in the one
hundred and fourtb cbapter of the acts of the year eigbteen

hundred and sixty-five, are bereby repealed.

Section 8. Unless tbe Plymouth and Vineyard Sound Location to be

Railroad Company shall file tbe location of the extended years, and oon-

railroad autborized by tbis act, witbin two years, and com- ?ed"wUhiir°four

plete tbe construction thereof within four years from the y^'*"-

passage bereof, this act shall be void.

Section 9. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April IS, 1868.

An Act to incorporate the Massachusetts spiritualist asso-
ciation.

*

Be it enncled, §"c., as follows:

Section 1. Lysander S. Richards, George A. Bacon, corporators.

Edward S. Wheeler, their associates and successors, are

hereby incorporated as a religious society, by the name of Name.

the Massachusetts Spiritualist Association, in Boston ; with Powers and

all the powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties

and liabilities by law incident to religious societies legally

establisbed in this Commonwealth.
Section 2. Said corporation shall have power to hold

fnd*'''e'fson°ai'^e8-

and manage any estate, real or personal, to the amount of tafe, to be used
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